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Interesting News
Concerning the Race.

BAPTIST MINISTER
MAKES GOOD

IN WYOMING
To Thc Denver Star:

I ask' your indulgence to

assist in spreading the truth
aboit the reward gvien a wor-

Divine. On May 16
1913, Rev. C. O. Smith of
Hutchinson, Kan., made his
first visit to the city of Chey-
enne, the metropolis of the
west, he at once entered upon
the evangelistic duties with
the Second Baptist and labor-
ed three weeks; not so much
for the conversion of souls as
to find the real spiritual con-
dition of the church. At that
timeI regret to say that the
church was in a bad condition
spiritually. Everybody was
discouraged and like sheep
all bad gone astray. Not-
withstanding this deplorable
condition some of the few
members imagined they de-
served ane*ocutfve ability in
Rev. Smith and tendered him
a call to its pastorate unani-
mously. The Rev. Smith
seemed to be a man that-look-
ed on the bright side of -life
and its affairs with an enthus-
iastic belief that God will
make all things right with
them whotrust him; and with
this assurance on |uly 12th,
1913, Rev. Smith courageous-
ly and prayerfully entered up-
on the arduous task of trying
to bring peace out of confus-
ion among the Baptist, people,
and while here he engaged in
religious pursuits and his con-
flicts and hardships were
many, so many that it took a
man like the Reverend, who
had previous years of military
training in the gallant toth
U. S. Cavalry to adhere to the
voice of the Great Captain;
"Do as I command you and
lo 1 am with you to the end.

Ud/. Smith in every con-
ceivable way proved himself
a Christian gentleman, a gos-
pel preacher, a unique worker
and a pastor in every sense of
the Work. He is not a tyrant*
but affable in all his dealings
with men; positive in business.
Since entering upon the work,
he has succeeded in getting
the church together and for
the first time in its history it
can be said by all that perfect
unison exists among the mem-
bers in the Second Baptist
church. Besides getting the
church back in the Associ-
ation. Rev. Smith has paid off
a debt that has been hanging
over the piano for a long time
and alsoremodeled and clean-
ed the church house, until we

are not afraid to assert that
the Cheyenne Baptist church
is the neatest and cleanest
House of worshipof any Neg-
ro church west of Mason and
Muon. It is not material what

may have been said to Rev.
Smith about the church and
his work. He opened not his
mouth, but his ways and ac-
tions spoke in loud voices.
He is doing a great work.
God bless Rev. Smith in his
held of labor.

' J.T. Mos*
Cheyenne, Wyo.

Discriminators to be Prose-
cuted.

Albany. N. Y.—Attorney
General Carmody, a Demo-
crat, has sent letters to dis-
trictattorneys in several coun-
ties asking that they immedi-
atelyprosecute proprietors of
summer sesorts that have
placed advertisements in vio-
lationof the Levy Civil Rights
Law, which prohibits publica-
tion of the fact that a place or
public resort will refuse any
or all ot its accomodations to
a person on account of his
race, religion or color.

Several resorts are said to
have disregard this provision
of the (aw. Through ie ef-
forts of the National Associa-
tion for the Advancement of
Colored People and other
agencies, numerous cafes of
violationsof provisions of the
Levy law, especially in New
York City, have been brought
to the attention of the author:
ities, and several convictions
have been secured

The law was passed during
the closing days of the Sulzer
administration and has been
in operation for some months.
It was designed to forestall
the growing tendency to dis -
criminateagainstcertainclass-
es of patrons who outside of
their race or cteed, are other-
desirable.

Prejudice on German Liner.
Race prejudice was respon-

sible tor the Koenign Luise
sailing from Locus Point with
out Carl Murphy, an instruc-
tor in German at Howard
University, Washington.

The vessel is one of the fin-
est of thh North German
DIopd'line. Mr. Murphy has
planned to spend the summer
in study at one of the Ger-
man universities. He bought
a ticket to Bremen, but was
after informed that he would
have to take his meals in the
smoker. He refused to be
discriminated against and de-
manded that his ticaet money
be refunded. He will prob-
ablysail from New York the
latter part of this month.

A mass meeting in the in-
terest of Howard University
washeldrecently in NewYork
Dr. Alan Hudson, a while
man, spoke and proposed a
resolution that the alumni of
Howard write President Wit-
son promising to stand. by
him in the present criiis in
the Mexican situation. He
naked for a standing vote and
not a single person stood.

Annual Meeting of Federation of
Women’s Clubs at Salt Lake City.

Denver Carries Off Honors Again- Meet In Denver Next
Year. Presiding Elder Wserd and Rev. Fant Present.*

SESSION BEGINS.
On Wednesday morning at 9:30 the

eleventh annual meeting of the Fed*
erated Clubs of Colorado and Juris-
diction was called to order by the
president, Mrs. Mary Baker.

The delegates and visitors joined
heartily in singing the federation sons
“Onward” by Mrs. Eva C. Buckner,
after which devotionals -were led by
Rev. Fant, pastor of Trinity A. M. R.
church, 8alt Lake City, Utah. The
president then appointed the paean
and the committees on courtesies, res-
olutions. press, ways and means, and
credentials. The minutes of the last
day’s session, held in Cheyenne, June,
1913, were read and adopted at this
point.

The delegates were then requested
to give their credentials to the com-
mittee. after which roll was called and
the clubs reported their ways and
means money to the committees.

While waiting for this committee to
arrange their reports, the clubs report-
ed the new work being done by them.
One of the Pueblo clubs reported that
In addition to musical studies this
year, they had taken up dramatic art.
A Denver club reported having made
a special study of macram me work.
These were the only new features In-
troduced by any of the dubs.

At this point Mrs. Shaw of Ogdon
gave an instrumental solo, which sens
appreciated hy all. Departmental
chairmen then reported. These re-
ports were made on parliamentary Inn
and an extensive paper on profession-
als. After this the convention oBared
a prayer of thanksgiving to the Divine
Creatin' for having Messed Cnlnradn
and Jurisdiction in that, ot all the
membership of over BOOthere had not
been one death among the club maim
bora during tbs psst dab year. The
eeavsatlsa Ikes entered into a means
whish tested until X m.

Afternoon Oseelon.
This session was opened with the

Federation long, “Marching to Vic-
tory," by Mrs. J. 8. Young, followed by
devotionals. The state ogesn then
reported.

The various amendments were dis-
cussed and voted upon, which resulted
aa follows:

1. Representatives of nine clubs
shall constitute a quorum.

2. The fares of the president, sec-
retary. treasurer, executive chairman
and corresponding secretary sball be
paid by the convention.

3. Roberta' Rules of Order shall be
the parliamentary guide of the con-
vention.

Mrs. Thenas Btlsh Stuart was elect-
ed chairman of ways and means and
Mrs. Laura Hill was elected chairman
of the Executive Board.

Evening Session.

The evening session opened with
the Federation song. “Onward.” and
devotionals. Solos were rendered by-
Mr. Sam. Stuart and sister Mrs. Reed.
Miss Freddie Howell and Mrs. J. S.
Donald of Salt Lake and Mrs. Lillian
Jones of Denver. As Governor Spry
was not present. Lawyer Gastry gave
us welcome on behalf of the state and
Rev. Fant for the churches, while
Mrs. Mayo, president ot the Progres
slve club (our hostesses) warmly

greeted us on behalf ot the clubs.
These welcomes were so cordial that
we Immediately entered into their
spirit and made ourselves quite at
borne. Tne response was by Mrs. Ben-
nett of Colorado Springs.

The president's annual message. by-
Mrs. Mary Baker of Cheyenne, Wyo..
was full of inspiration. She reviewed
the financial and political situation,
together with the various labor strug-
gles, but pointed out s ray ot light
through the blackest cloud. She ad-
vised and recommended that the clubs
unite in directing attention to all
phases of domestic science and arts,
as the home was woman's domain.
That we give attention to higher moral
training of the young; also emphasize
the responstMlity ot parents to child,
home, society, etc., sad also recom-
mended that tbs federated clubs of
this Jurisdiction take some active
steps toward forming a Western Fed-

emtioii This would increase interest 1
strengthen club work in this sec-

5 dn and be a boon to all women.■ Mrs. Dorcas Watson then made a
* r#port of the work being done by the
> r«peue department and the orphanage
WAe She then made an appeal to

1 a* ] Public for a public collection, at
f which $31.72 was given.

r Final Sessions.

l -The Thursday session opened with
i Iks customary devotionals, roll call■ ud minutes.
[ Be ports from Humane, Music, So-
' tW Science, Mothers' Clubs “and Do
, Utlc Science chairmen were listened
i la The domestic science chairman
retorted that one dub in the jurisdic-

| UN had this department in their club■ la working condition, giving practical
I Biaeonctrntions.
I Too divisions of the symposium,

“What the Negro la doing in Theatri-
> Otis and Lodges," were discussed.
- A committee was appointed to re-

* *toa the constitution, consisting of
1 eao member each from Denver, Colo-

> r»ia Springs, Pueblo, oalt Lake and■ Cheyenne.
* The entire amount of ways and

’ amain- money. 138.25 for this year,
* aw voted to. the orphanage at Pueblo. I

top the recess period that followed
1 the pr gresslve club escorted the con-

[ eWMoi. through the. Mormon temple
* gWa&cs.

At-the 2 o'clock session Mrs. B. F.
1 WWaon presided. Mias Florence Wil-

* gaa gave a reading. “The Party.” by
[ BaW-nr Denver extended an Invlta-
‘jWa to the state to meet with her the
1 eWetnl Tuesday in June, 1915. and Fu-ji 4pa extended the executive board anc iMiition Ut meet as her guest. These

* iMhmoaa were heartily received.
Bn ■ at id« the Invitation

‘ WgtS iMttl
The’ state president s fare sad ex-

' peases to Wilberforce were allowed.
Mrs. Lena Ward ana President Be

.> ker of Cheyenne gave two very inter-

. eating discussions of the song of Solo-
inon from a dramatic and a spiritual

i interpretation, one contending that It
was simply a drama, a play in which

- the emotions and passions of human
1 beings are beautifully depicted, while

<he other claimed it waa of divine in-
5 spi ration or origin, an allegory in

which . Christ is the lover or bride-
- groom"and the church the maiden or

i bride. A solo was rendered by Mrs.
* Gn; lenhtre of Pueblo. It was unanl-

nu : sly decided to have the musical
; numbers at Harmony hall that even-

- ing '3%-,;
At 9:45 Corresponding Secretary

* MissiNolatae Howard called the meet-
I ing to order and the minutes of the at-
i! u-nioon session were read and ndopt-

! < il A short musical program was ren-
i den d, which consisted of solos by '
{ '1 tsmsa McSwine. Shaw. Gardeu-
i bin and Jones, after which the meet-

[ i ing adjourned to meet in Denver.
II Co.--., June, 1915. And the delegates

doi ..rted to their various homes with
'; most’ pleasant recollections of kind-

ner- and excellent treatment received
| a- le bends of the Progressive Club
, | of Halt Lake.

1

I Tito treasurer reported:
i! On tend 3176.85
■j Staid dues 39.65 ■
’ Ways and means, this session. 76.90■ Ke-'UO ...t 38.25 '

,

9331.65 I
; Tin executive board paid out.. 1126.72

- Th convention paid out 38.25 i
i

Prizes Ottered. ■
rises were ottered as follows: '
l!y Saif Improvement and Social for j

In'- Hat and satin. By Sunshine, for J
b.n- painting. By Dahlia Art of Colo-
rado Springs, for beat cut work. By
Taka A. A L. for best crochet. By
Sea chllgnt of Cheyenne, for best ‘
crops notch or darn. By Carnation.
Denver, for greatest variety. By 20th
Cer ufy. Denver, for beat macramme.
By 1‘rogreaslve. Salt Lake, for best :
punch. By Art A Study. Salt Lake. :
for beat drawn work. t

Prizes Awarded. 1
< a

Crises were received as follows: a

Clul fates who the Salt Lake CityConveiition. Presiding
Elder Wutf Md Rev. Fant attend.

Masons Annual Celebration of St. John

The Baptist's Day
The Masonic order will turn I

out in full regalia tomorrow
to have their annual thanks-
giving sermon preached at
Campbell A. M. E. church by
Rev. Jas. Washington. This
will mean that all Masons in
the city in good standing will
participate and make the oc-
casion one to be honored and
appreciated by both laymen
and all fraternal brothers.
Denver feels proud of her
Masonic orders and appeals
io the public to encourage the
brothers by lending their mo-
support and presence in the
Masonic way of making a
public acknowledgemet of
God’s good to them and their
order.

Six Negroes received de-
grees at the 160th commence-
ment of Columbia University
June 3. 1914. They were the
only representatives of the
race in the class numbering
2,000.

Those receiving the degree
of Master of Arts were Clay-
ton F. A. Freneh, A. 8., L. 8.,
L. M.; Byron Armstrong, A.
8., Samuel E. Rose, A. 8., B.
D„ and E. R. Bell. Ralph A.
Young A. B„ received the de-
greeof M. D. and Willis N.
Higgins Ph. B. was given the
degreeof B. S. and a‘'HigherDiploma" in teaching. Mr.
Higgins has been appointed
head of the department of
history and education at Phil-
ander Smith College, Little
Rock, Ark., and will take up
his duties in the tall.

Self Improvement & Social, for best
crochet and lace. Carnation Art. for
best ilet and satin. Twentieth Cen-
tury, for greatest variety and macram-
me. Pond Lily, for best cut work and
cross stitch. Taka Art & Literary, for
best punch and drawn work.

The 20th Century Art retained the
state banner for greatest variety of
work.

The S. 1. & S. received the prize
for the largest amount of ways and
means money.

Resolutions were unanimously
adopted thanking the Progressive club
of Salt Lake for their hospitality and
the churches and people of Salt Lake
for the kind way in which they re-
ceived the delegatee.

A committee was also appointed by
unanimous vote to draft resolutions
expressing the favor of the convention
for prohibition and temperance.The concert given Tuesday evening
at the Baptist church was a rare treat
and the reception tendered the con- 1
vention Thursday evening, together
with a most delightful trip to Salt Air
given the convention by the Progres-
sive club, are pleasant features that
will ever linger in the memories of
the delegates. We were loth to leave
our western hostesses but duty called
and we could but obey. I

On account of the gr-»at distance, a j
number of delegates am. presidents
were unable to attend. For this rea-
son a number of discussions and pa-
pers were omitted and in my humble
opinion the convention was not up to <
the standard of past years, but the 1
musical selections were above j>ar. 1
showing thoroughness in preparation j
and a good taste in choice. .

COLORED MEN LOSE
FEDERAL JOBS.

I Washington, D. C.—Four
Afro-American clerks were
dropped from the Post Office
department here last week,
Messrs. Brown, Wilkinson,
Butler and Wood. The three
former were employed at the
main office, and the latter at
Station “F.” When Wood re-
ported for work Monday he
was informed that there was
no work for him. Messrs.
Brown, Wilkinson and Butler
were dropped last Wednes-
day. At Station “F," where
Brown, Wilkinson and Butler
were employed, it was given
out that the work on which
twelve clerks were employed
was abandoned at that station,
but good care was taken of
the nine white clerks, who
were sent to the main office,
the Afro-American clerks
being-dismissed from the ser-
vice.- The postmaster is a
white Texan, the postmaster
gsneral is a white Texan, and
both are carrying out the pol-
icy of this administration re-
spectingAfro-American clerks
—dismiss or demote. In a few

1 more weeks, on July ist, other
' race employes in other depart-

ments and bureaus are slated
for dismissal or demotion, ac-
cording to report.

The many government em-
ployes who are being made to
feel the Wilson administra-
tion's hatred for the Afro-
American as a government
employe are not very consid-
erate in their condemnation
of Bishop Walters who, a year
and a half ago, advocated
Wilson's election. The iron
hand of oppression, and the
political guillotine does not
prompt the kindliest feelings
for the A. M. E. Zion prelate
on the part of those who are
being made the victims. It is
altogether likely, when the
Texans who preside over the
post office department feel
the public has forgotten the
dismissal of these long ex-
perienced clerks, that white
men will be appointed to fill
the vacancies. Judge Terrell
was reappointed and confirm-
ed,but theprice of that $3,500
appointment is being . paid
with the dismissal of many
worthy and efficient Afro-
American clerks from the
government service,-Chicago
Defender.

st. Elmo Brady, a young
colored man of Louisville,
Ky., who ts doing post gradu-
ate work in chemistry at the
University of Illinois,has been
awardeda scholarship at this
university extending over two
years.

William H. Taft has been
elected president of the board
of trustees of Hampton Insti-
tute in placeof the late KobtC. Ogden.

Mme. C. J . Walker, a color-
ed business woman of India-
napolis, Ind., is said to befounding an industrial school
in West Fondoland, South
Africa.—The Crisis.
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